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4th Annual Star-B-Q:
the best one yet!

By all accounts, the 4th annual FPOA General
MeeUngland Star-B-Q was an unqualified success!
Over 8O people attended, feasting on Fremont Peak
barbecued chicken" a variety of salads, and many
delicious home-made desserts under a picture
postcard perfect day at the 'Peak. The picnic was
also a good time to renew old frtendships" and to
make new friends. The actual 'General Meetingi",
which is the only formal gathedng of the FPOA
membership that ts held all year, took place right
after the barbecue. The meeting is held primarily to
announce results of our annual elections. and to
recognize certafn individuals for their achievements.

This year we only had three candidates running
for the three open positions on the FPOA Board. At
the general meeting, a motlon was made, seconded,
and passed to forego voting, and simply instali the
three candidates as FPOA board members. Tlvo of
the three are incumbents running for re-election
(John Gleason and Charlie Carlson), and the third
ls "new to the Board'Dave Ambrose. Dave replaces
Charles 'Si<ip- Wnitworth, who is retlring from the
Board. The Board thanks Skip for his efforts over
the past three years.

We had sweral "firsts" this year: our first door
prize drawings, and our first Personal Awards in
Creativity. The door prizes were a big hit; finding a
winnerwas difficult, however, due to the fact that we
sent the tickets out with the irrvitations. Of course,
our ticket hopper was full of tickets from the people
who didn't show. This, compounded by the fact that
manywho did come left their invitations and ttckets
at home, made it exceedlngly diflicult to find a
winner. I think we averaged 5 or 6 draws for each
prize! Next year I promise tt wtll be different - we will
hand the door prlze tickets out to people as they
arrive. Many thanks to all who suggested this!
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The 'Personal Awards tn Creativity" was my
favorite, though. The awards are designed to either
highlight a particularly embarassing moment of an
i::dMdual's 'career- at the 'Peak. or to accentuate a
certain aspect of an tndivtdual's personality. Any-
one may receive an award: the categories are limited
only by the lmagination. Someone may nomlnate
you" or you may nominate someone who you feel
deserves such an award. Award nominees will be
presented with thetr certificates at subsequent
annual meetings. This year's awards, and recipi-
ents were:

'No One's Connrr Belieue Me BuL..' award to
John Gleason, for claimlng to see detatls on Jupl-
ter's moons. Actualty, there was a runner-up to this
award: Jay Freeman for claiming to see Stephan's
Quintet tn a 9omm Fluorite.

"Iratouatilre Solar Fhmacer' award to Ranger
Rick Morales, for buming a hole Ir the obsewatory
carpet. Rick was posidoning the 3O-inch scope
during daylight with the roof open and the opUcal
surfaces uncovered. The resulUng S0-inch, f4.8
'magnildng glass' seared a l2-inch arc tn t}te
carpeting.

'Ttw Ftozen F'lngef award to Rob Toebe, for
obsewing on a nlght so cold that the obsewatory
roof literally froze in the open position.

' Workirtg a Mine Wilttout a C\oinf award to Earl
Watts, to reward him for hls archeological work on
the ground south of the observatory.

'Best BaLancing Act Und.q Duress" award to
Jack Zeiders, for weathertng an earthquake while
perched atop tJ'.e 3o-tnch's 8-foot ladder.

'At First You Dort' t Succeet award to Dr. Dana
Baclsnan, for coming back to the 'Peak. Dana was
ourguest speakerfrom NASA, and gave an excellent
talk on lnfra-red evidence for planetary systems
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around nearby stars. Dana had actually come up to
give the same talk on Astronomy Day, but it was so
cold and foggy that only about a dozen hardy souls
attended"

This should give you a "flavor" of what the
award is about. If you know of a 'deserytng-
tndividual, forward your nomination to the FPOA
board. If you have difficulty coming up with a
category, let the creative minds of the FPOA board
assist you!

After the general meeting and awards cere-
mony, we retreated to the east side of the observa-
tory, where Dr. Dana Backrnan from NASAgave an
excellent presentation on "Planets Around Nearby
Stars: the Evidence from Infra-red Astronomy""
Over 8O people attended the talk, which was fol-
lowed by short question anci answer session. Fl-
nally" the 3o-inch was opened, and the rematntng
members and guests filed in to the obsewatory to
view the wonders of the heavens lnto the wee hours
of the morning.

1990 FPOA Officers
Appointed

As you may or may not know, FPOA board
members are elected for three year terms. Any
person can run for a position on the Board if they
have been a member of the Association for one year
prior to the date of election, and if they present their
name to the norninating committee. Association
officers are appointed from the elected Elcard
members at the first board meeting following the
annual membership meeting, and serve for the
succeeding calendar year. Sound complicated
enough? Put anotherway, boardmembers serve for
three years, anC cfficers serr.'e for cne year (thcugh
the officers are a subset of the board members).

To make a long story short, the Board ap-
pointed the following members to be oflicers for the
l99O calendar year:

Frank Dibbell, president
Dave Ambrose, Vr,ce-president
Rick Morales, .Executitre Secretary
Denni Medlock. Tteasurer

Irt's wish them well in the comtng year!

"For tle world ts hollou, andl haue toucfwd.
ttrc skg."

Hydrogen Alpha Eilter:
FPOA Daylight Program

Thls summer a speclal fund was established to
acquire an h-alpha solar fllter for the 3o-inch. Thts
remarkable piece of equlpment will allow us to view
solar promlnences, and will become the cornerstone
of an active daytime program at the Observatory.
the fiscal goal of this fund is $2.4OO.OO. To date, we
h ave raised $ l, 4OO. 0O 

" 
primarily through donations

by FPOAmembers: many thanks to those who have
contributed! Obviously, however. more needs to be
raised. If you have ever elrperienced seei4g the sun
in h-alpha light, you know what aJ oy it can be. If you
have fund-raisfg ldeas, or would lfte to donate
yourself" please call Rick Morales at 4O8-623 -4255.
And thank you all for your support!

-DenniMedlock

Looking For Projects:
Photoelectric Photometers

The FPOA ls also looking at the feasibtlity of
funding the purchase of a ph otoelectric ph otometer.
Before purchasing such a specialized piece of equip-
ment, howwer, we need to get an idea of who would
be lnterested tn using it, and for what type of
program.

Consequently, if you have a project you would
ltke to do that would make use of a photoelectrlc
photometer on the 3o-inch, please forward an out-
line of your project to the FPOA Board. Once we get
a sense of how much such an instrument would be
used, we will make plans to obtain it.

3o-ineh Coming Down
in October

The present method of supporting the 3o-inch
mirror intoduces a certain amount of astigmailsm to
the optics. On October 29th the mirror and tts cell
will be removed from the scope for approximately 6
to 8 weeks to correct this problem. Kevin witl be
drilling a six-inch hole inthe center of the miror, in
order to provide central support for the mirror. In
additlon to conecting the astigmatism, the hole will
also provide us wlth a cassegratn focus.

Since the Observatory's primary lnstrument
willbe out of actionforroughly 2 months, Kevtnwill
make elther of his t8-tnch Newtonlan, or his 8-tnch
refractor, available asAssociation lnstruments until
the So-tnch ls operatlonal.



From The Log...
L2126/A8
Opened observatory at 6:30. cold weningwith snow
around observatory. M42, 2392, 2261 incredible"
COOOOOOLD night. Floor of observatory ts icing
up! Scope is icing up ! Had to have Rick Morales help
me close the roof of the obsewatory" Snow on the
roof made opening and closing the roof one heck of
a workout. Can barely feel my feet, still incredible
view of deep space objects make it worth it.

-R, Trebe

Ll5/8e
Arrived about SPM and so did the snow. Opened
observatory and quickly put on thermals and cold
clothes. I set up the seventeen and by the flme I was
done tt promptly clouded over. So I ate dinner....

...about I i:3O it cleared. I pulled the tarp oflthe t7
and observed Jupiter. Then it clouded over. Took
a nap" At 1:3O it cleared again. Made 5O written
observations.

-Dautd. C. Barosso

417/89
Friday night" Beautiful night after a beauttful
holiday. Astronomy Club of Milpitas High watched
until 2 AM. So many good objects: M3, M64,
'Blackeye" was easi\r seen, MI04, several others.
Good night for gala:cy hunting. We were less suc-
cessful with M68 {i know it's there)" but darned if it
could be found! Ttied to wait up for Saturn but the
Sandman got the best of us. All fn ail, a very good
Spring night"

-Inrry Parmeter

5l6l8e
Rob Toebe and D onn Mukensnable opened observa-
tory with Ke'rin. Showed Moon, M3, M5, MIO4"
M66,4361" 3242. Closed obsewatoryat l1:45 due
to increasing clouds. Good enthusiastic group from
West Valley College.

-R. Toebe
516/89
Reopened the observatory at 1:3O AM. Observed
M17, M8, M20, IC1297,Abell 55,Abell 39. Abell 72.
NGC6BO4" Mr28, M22, M5l, Saturn. Uranus, Nep-
tune. WOW! Closed at dawn, night is too short!!

NOTICE
The next meeting of the FPOA Board ts sched-

uled for October 28th, at 4:OO PM in the Obsewatory
meetirg room. The Board meettng origtnally sched-
uled for September 23rd has been cancelled.

TIrC FPOA Board ls con,sldering the ,

po sslbllity of increaslng the fr e{uency
of publlcatlon of the Obsenser. We
thl* We,Can do tt, thout iatsing

.ri:....:.:

mCmteishlp dueC;r:,we #oufd llke to
taariiogr co en-r- ''';"', ',',' :

Report From the Field
The Medlocks report from Mt. I:.ssen: Kevin,

Denni and family vlslted the campgrounds at Mt.
l,assen over the Labor D ay weekend, ostenslbly to do
some plaln old simple vacationing. However Keyin,
the true amateur he is, struck up a conversation
with one of the park rangers, and before long w'as
giving an lmpromptu presentation on the slry with
the aid of the Park's S-t:ech Celestron.

Kevln's only comment was that while the slqy
was nice and clear up there, lt was really no better
than the slcy at Fremont Peak after the fog has rolled
in to cover San Jose! Dennt was heard to mutter
something about -bears in the campground'.

Kurt Bomke reports from White Mountain:
'last night with my l8-inch scope at I I,OOO feet, I
had an astronomer s paradise. . . it was very cold - in
the 20's and 3O's, but the vlews of the deep slry
obJects were totally indescribable! The Trifid was a
rich crimson, the dark lanes were Jet black the
Lagoon was a vast bight ptnk cloud, withJet black
lanes and globules! Seeing was a delinite tO.
Fantastic ls the onlyway to describe the spiral arms
of galaxies like M51, M10l, etc.-

Kurt also mentions that the daytime views are
nothtng short of spectacular, as well. One can view
25O miles of High Sierra from Sonora Pass to 6O
mlles south of Mt. Whitney. He expects to spend
much time up here next summer with his new 25-
inch scope!

Ifyou have beentraveling somewhere out of the
way, or are one of ourmore dlstant (geographically,
that is) members, and have an interesting astro-
nomical story to tell, we'd like to publish tt in the
newsletter. We are really irrterested in hearing
about what some of our own members are dottg
away from Fremont Peak! Articles can be handwrit-
ten or typed (or ideally on a 3.S-tnch floppy ln
MacWrlte format!!!), and should be sent to the
address inthe box on the lastpage ofthis newsletter.

-Flank DibtuLI



, ,Ttre'GavilaniDiStriCtneedS,tO have a distincUve lo$o. Each.of the co-operative
associations in the unirc of the District,,nne,,Ridfe Association at Coe, the Sql Juan
pauUsja Volunfeer'ASlociau - and the, Ffemont,^Peak, Obgelvato:{f gdiation
have their oyp logos. There are:Umes Wnen,h unify_ing symbol iS desirable. : ' 

,,

being developed.

'I *oulO tixe to hava,6ta Oenefii of trre iaeas of ybne,interestea in ttre units bf
theDistricttocomeupwitha:deSignforalo$o;..

, ,The name'for,the Distric't originated,,from the Gavilan Mountain Range., The
District now has units in both the Gavilal fange and the Diablo na1ge. Gavilan
meanSp3rrowHawk.tnacosnaverius)::in..;sn*'sn'.''

, '::'I - ld like to'haVe'the lo$o imprinted'on ttre,newtraiqlqg manUals wiidh are

,,,,,:,,Please have yodr ideaS and designS back to the DistriCt oflice,by October 16, so
they can be considered. ' ' 

,',
:'''':'''

Iwouldbehappytodiscussthelogo'withyouityouwrsh

(signed) 
'

Harry Batlin

The following memo was sent to me by Harry Batlin,
Gavilan District Superintendent. If you would like
to submit an entry, call Rick Morales al623-4255
before october 16th' 

-Ftank DibbeLI

FPOA Ofllcers and Directors
Preeident Frank Dibbell (4O8) 974-7319
Vlce Pres. Kevln Medlock (415) 654-6796

Exec. Secry Rick Morales (4O8) 623-4255
Treasurer Denni Medlock (415) 654-6796

Dlrectorg:
Charlie Carlson (4OAl 923-7592
John Gleason (4151 792-8248
Charles Whttworth (4OB) 977-O8O5
Bob Ftngerhut (4O8) 263-4455
Dorrn Mukensnable (4Oq 923-5244

The Flemont Peok Obseruerls published quar-
terly, and is the ofhcial publicaUon of the Fremont
Peak Observatory Assoctation" The AssoctaUon ls
a tax-exempt, not for prolit organization dedicated
to providing publlc educaUon and interpreilve ser-
vices in Astronomy using the resources arrallable
at Fremont Peak State Park.

Basic membership in the Association is $f O.OO
per year, plus a one-tlme $f O.OO lniUation fee.
Membershlp rrns for the calendar jear; fhsls ig
no pro-ratlontng of dues. For more lnformatlon,
write to:

Fremont Peak Observatorv
PO Box lllO

San Juan Bautista. CA 95045

The Next FPOA
Public Program

Saturday

September
23


